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Ed i  tor i  a1

O So far th is season the Del ius Society has held two meet ings in
London. First ly we had a most interest ing ta lk by our Vice-President,
Sir  Char les Groves, which was perhaps most valuable for  the quest ions
and discussion i t  st imulated in the second hal f .  Then on 27 November
the Midlands Group gave great del ight  wi th their  performance of  scenes
from t l rmel inr ,  f i rst  presented in Derbyshire last  May. Al though I
was unfortunately prevented from hear ing the f i rst  hal f  of  the
progranme, the part  I  d id hear made me wish even more that someone
would take this work in hand and give i t  i ts  London premidre.  I  would
have thought i t  an ideal  choice for ,  say,  the Harmnersmith Municipal
Opera who performed the same service for  tFennimore and Gerdar eight
years ago. The Midlands Group gave a very credi table performance, for
which much congratulat ion must go to the organiser Dick Ki tching, and
I was only sorry that  there were not more members present to hear ic.
Having been responsible for  a certain amount of  agi tat ion to br ing the
prograi lme down to London, I  feel  a l i t t le gui l ty that  the t ravel lers
from the Midlands did not have a bigger audience. I  wonder why? Could
i t  be that l ive performances at  meet ings are not popular? Any member
who has comrents or suggest ions for future meet ings is welcome to wr i te
to the Programme Secretary,  Mr Malcolm Walker,  22 Elmsleigh Avenue,
Kenton, Middlesex HA3 8HZ.

O News of  publ icat ions th is quarter begins wi th the new edi t ion c l
Beechamrs biography of  Del ius which is reviewed elsewhere in the Journal .
Another repr int  which members may not be aware of  is  Phi l ip Hesel t iners
Freder ick DeTius,  which is now publ ished by Greenwood Press at  f .5.65.
The ISBN is O 8371 1292 6,  and i t  can be obtained in Great Br i ta in f rom
May & May of 5 Hotham Road, London SW15 lQH. The book DeTius:
Portrait  of a Cosmopoii tan by our former member Mr Christopher Palmer
is due ouL in Apr i l  f rom Duckworth.  I ts pr ice wi l l  be t9.50. There
are also a number of  musical  re- issues. Universal  Edi t ion have produced
a corrected vocal  score of  tsongs of  Sunset '  at  f .1.75, and a study score
of the same work appears for  the f i rst  t ime at  f .2.00. Stainer & Bel l
have produced a corrected study score of  the Viol in Concerto which is in
larger format than the previous miniature score and costs 82.25.
Incidental ly,  there is also a reduct ion for  v io l in and piano (which is
not a new publ icat ion) at  i2.50. I  a lso understand that Boosey and
Hawkes are preparing a new miniature score of the Pjano Concerto and
also a two-piano reduct ion,  both based on the Beecham edi t ion.

O On the day I  wrote these notes I  had just  had the pleasant exper ience
of switching on the radio to rel ieve the monotony of  a household task
(which involved spending most of  Saturday morning prostrate on the
ki tchen f loor l )  just  in t ime to hear a most respectable performance of

tBr igg Fair t .  I  c la im no credi t  for  correct ly guessing that i t  was
played by the BBC Scott ish Orchestra under Vernon Handley;  the sad fact
is that  few other conductors give us any l ive Del ius on the BBC
nowadays. I  do not recal l  hear ing the f i rst  inter lude taken qui te so
slowly before,  but  nevertheless i t  came of f .  I  have always considered



th is one of  Del iusf  most ravishing passages, probably because i t  was
about the fur thest he went in expressing sheer sensual i ty in terms of
essent ia l ly  d iatonic harmony. Apart  f rom not hear ing a very important
stroke on the bass-drum at 2 af ter  (27),  I  could faul t  very l i t t le in
this performance, and was lef t  ref lect ing on the debt we al l  owe this
conductor for  h is charnpioning of  our composer.

O Onty a few weeks previously,  on 8 November,  a large group from the
Society t ravel led to Gui ldford to hear Mr Handley direct  h is Gui ldford
Phi lharmonic Orchestra in what at  f i rst  appeared to be an admirably-
planned al l -Br i t ish programme. I t  began with Holstrs tHammersmithf ,  a
splendid work which never seems qui te so successful  in the orchestral
version as in i ts or ig inal  scor ing for mi l i tary band. Some of the
exposed str ing f igures sounded very scrappy, and augured i l l  for  the
Del ius work later on. Next the Phi lharmonic Choir  sang Parryt  s

tsongs of  Farewel l r ,  a work I  had not heard before in i ts ent i rety.
The main drawback, I  found, was that the best song, tMy Soul  there is
a Countryr ,  comes f i rst  and is fo l lowed by a progressive decl ine in
inspirat ion unt i l  the last ,  which is decidedly turgid.  These rsongs

of Farewel l t  r {ere fo l lowed by those of  Del ius,  and here one real ised
the blunder in the prograrme-planning. One does not ask a choir to
tackle a major Del ius choral  work iurmediately af ter  s inging twenty
minutes of  unaccompanied Parry.  The choir  sounded t i red,  h igh notes
were f1at,  and one had the uncomfortable feel ing that the brunt of  the
work was fal l ing on the shoulders of  a few stalwarts in each sect ion.
A pi ty,  because they had sung splendidly at  f i rst .  Fortunately the
orchestra made amends, the str ings bely ing their  f i rst  impression.
The conductor moulded the phrases with his usual  care,  and afEer the
interval  gave us a f i rst-c lass account of  Elgarrs First  Symphony.

O Amongst those members of  the Society who are rdoing their  b i t r  to
further the music of  Del ius is Mr Vincent Hale of  Sheff ie ld who has
recently taken up spare t ime activi ty with Radio Hallam, the commercial
radio stat ion in Sheff ie ld.  He helps to prepare and present a t ldo-
hour programne of  c lassical  music on Sunday evenings, and tel ls me that
Del ius at  present ranks s ixth in playing-t ime.,  af ter  Dvorak,  Elgar,
Tchaikovsky, Brahms and Rachmaninov.

O Mr Archie Duncan, a member who is on the staf f  of  the Col lege of
Archi tecture at  Canterbury Col lege of  Art ,  has recent ly started a
magazine which is cal led t lnroater ia l r .  In the very interest ing f i rst
number he included an art ic le on Del ius.

O tn Journal  No 48, reference was made to an art ic le by Chr istopher
Redwood ent i t led tDel ius and Str indbergr,  scheduled for inclusion in
the July issue of  tMusic and Letterst .  This publ icat ion did not,  in
fact ,  appear in July owing to the death of  the Edi tor ,  Sir  Jack
Westrup. Instead the art ic le was included in the October 1975 number,
which was a double issue cost ing f . l .50.

M,'Q^,t



Flecker,  Dean and Del ius:  The History of  tHassant part  I
Dawn Redwood

' . . .  The addi t ional-  inter ludes that I  had to extract  f rom a 7oud.7g
ptotesting composer a.re anpng the most enchanting items in a score
that did more to bring Deiius to the notice of his countrgmen than all
h is ptevious work . . . '  1

Bold words indeedl  How accurate th is statement is f rom a
musicologistr  s point  of  v iew is a matter for  argument among that
academic hierarchy, but for  me i t  led to the intent ion of  meet ing
Basi l  Dean, and piecing together the for tunes and tragedies of  the
Flecker,  Dean and Del ius t r iangle.  My meet ing wi th Basi l  Dean in May
1975 emphat ical ly contradicted any idea the reader may have that he
is an elder ly man l iv ing solely on happy memories of  h is success, wi th
that of  tHassant as the c l imax to his outstanding career as theatre
manager.  Yes, tHassant is undoubtedly his epi tome of  t total  theatret ,

' . . .  i twas the rnst inct  for ' total-  theatre '  that  r  was Later to
deveTop into a theorg, aTthough without a comparabTe opportunjtg for
j ts exercise . . . '2.and at  e ighty-seven, wi th his f luent and precise
memory,  he can just i fy and explain every detai l  of  h is col laborat ion
with Del ius wi thout referr ing to notes.

Basi l  Dean was born in 1888, and af ter  an abort ive start  to a
career in the Ci ty,  Dean the actor walked the boards in 1906. Dur ing
this spe1l  of  act ing,  he quickly learned to take an interest  in and
learn the rudiments of  the stage managerrs job,  the technic ianst job
and al l  other branches of  theatr ical  work.  Af ter  working with Miss
Horniman 3 a per iod of  unemployment fo l lowed around 1910 af ter  which
fairytale magic took him to Liverpool  where he col laborated with Miss
Darragh 4 to form an Exper imental  Season, wi th himsel f  in charge of
the search for new plays and players.  I t  was dur ing th is t ime that he
began his c lose col laborat ion wi th John Galsworthy (who later spoke
out in cr i t ic ism of Del iust  'mediocre'nusic for  fHassant) ,  JM Barr ie,
J Masef ie ld and many other wr i ters and cr i t ics.  Their  recept ion of
Galsworthyts tStr i fet ,  chosen to open the season, made i t  c lear that
Basi l  Dean had establ ished himsel f  in the theatre.  By November 1911
the exper imental  theatre had a home in Liverpool  and i t  was dur ing th is

1 Basi l  Dean tSeven Agest An Autobiography 1888-1927, (Hutchinson 1970)
p146.

2 Ib id. ,  pp182-183.

3 Miss Horniman (1860-1937):  a theatre manager and patron who pioneered
Lhe modern repertory movement.  She accepted Deanfs f i rst  p layrtMarr iages
are made in Heaven' ,  vrhich he had to produce himsel f  as he had wri t ten i t
in West Country dialect .  Lewis Casson and Sybi l  Thorndike came together
for the f i rst  t ime to act  in th is play;  one of  many famous act ing partner-
ships for  which Dean was responsible.

4 Miss Darragh: a col league of  Miss Hornimanrs Company.



period that Dean met George Harris, 'an art ist craftsnan of the highest
qualitg, wlp was to become mg cTosest friend and col-iaborator in the
geats ahead'. 5 Dean had begun to make a name for himself as a
producer who brought cr : lour and vi ta l i ty  to the sets and imaginat ion
Eo l ight ing ef  fects and George Harr is rr 'as able to real ise Deanr s
ideas in his designs.

When his days at  L iverpool  were over,  Sir  Herbert  Tree 6 of fered
Dean the post of  Assistant Producer at  h is theaEre. At last  Dean rdas
part  of  Londonts theatre l i fe,  and part  of  h is job involved reading
new plays to Tree. I^ l i th Viola Treefs 7 words of  advice r inging in his
ears - 'Oaddg js out of touch with new things in the theatre. you
must give him new rdeas and a77 that. ' ,  Dean found a bulky package
on his desk in December 1913 with th is note pinned to i t  -  'PTease give
this wonderfuT pTag speciaT attention; we wanted Daddg to read it but
he sags i t 's  too Long.t  tThis wonderful  p layr was tHassant by James
Elroy Flecker.

I t  is  necessary here to digress f rom Basi l  Deants biographical
detai ls to those of  Flecker.  James Elroy Flecker was born in 1884,
the son of  a schoolmaster,  and he l ived and was educated in the home
environment dur ing his format ive years.  His father was Headmaster
of  Dean Close School ,  Chel tenham and;his tpther,  the dominant parent,
managed Lhe domest ic running of  the school .  His home and school  l i fe
were synonymous with a very str ict  re l ig ious upbr inging; so str ict
that  normal boyish behaviour was severely repr imanded and any aesthet ic
or art ist ic t ra i ts in his personal i ty were not encouraged. Mrs.
Flecker wrote of  her sonts upbr inging:

tFranklE i t  was not a success. He was far too individual ist,  fat too
egotisticaT to mix happiTg with the normaT bog Tife of a pubTic schooT,
and Irc was verg sensrtjye to the fact of being the Headnaster's son.
Passionate and Tacking in self-control, he was a trial to his rnasters
since he coul-d not take rebt*e in ang form and his hastiness, inaccuracA
and careJ,essness often got him into troubLe.

Rog aTr,rags had tIrc abiTitg to work where'hjs jnterests were engaged,
but no power to endure what was irksone Verg earTg he began to be

5 Deanr op. c i t . ,  p8O. George Harr is designed the scenery and ef fects for
the L923 tHassant.

6 Sir  Herbert  Draper Beerbohm Tree (1853-1917):  Actor -  Manager of  His
Majestyrs Theatre,  which he had bui l t  in 1897.

7 Viola Tree (1884-1938):  e ldest daughter of  above. Actress and singer.
Marr ied Alan Parsons, a dramat ic cr i t ic ,  in 1912 and i t  was through their
f r iendship wi th Eddie Marsh that tHassant came to Deants desk. , . . .  on
the 73, (Decenfur 7913) mindfuT of Flecker's interests, (I{arsh) arranged
to neet Basil Dean at Tuncheon in the hope of persuading him to produce

'Hassan' . . . '  ' . . .  I  have given Flecket 's pTag to Ttee, and I 'm rea7lg
hoping that something mag coftre of it. BasiT Dean (ex-LivergnoT Repertorg,
now stage - rranager to Tree) thrnks the world of it, so does Al-an
Parsons.. . '  tEdward Marsh, A Biographyt by Chr istopher Hassal l  (Longmans
1959) p254.
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of the optrnsition, finding no doubt nrre scol2e for himseTf than aTong
orthodox -lines of discipTine. From the Letters of fiBng who knew him
at this t ine, i t  js obvious that though impressing pnopJe as a bg of
reaT abi l i tg he did not displag ang 'genius' .  Had he done so i t  might
have been easier fot him for he doubltess needed individual. treatrnent.' 8

Dr Flecker was overkeen for him to be an academic success and the
fact  that  h is son not only wanted to wr i te but could make I  success of
i t ,  hras never reconci led wi th the parentst  aspirat ions for  him or wi th
their  re l ig ious v iews. Disagreement over rel ig ion and money were the
tvro causes of  a l l  the f r ic t ion between them. Never could Roy accept
their  narrow rel ig ious v iews and when he became :rn agnost ic he deal t
the worst  b low, in every possible dramat ic wayr to his parents.  Money
was the jo int  cause of  a l l  Erouble,  part ly because he could not manage
it  (according to his parents) and part ly because he spent his al lowance
on books and other al l ied tools of  the art ist ic t rade which were taboo
to those str ict ly adher ing to their  re l ig ious pr inciples.  Ror{s
cont inued (and much unhappiness they caused to al l  three) '  eV€n to
deathbed recr iminat ions and absolut ions.

After Dean Close and Uppingham, Flecker went up to Oxford where he
not only met many unsui table characters ( in his parentst  eyes) but only
just  managed to gain a th i rd in Classics.  With no part icular career
in mind, except an ambit ion to wr i te,  he went on to Cambridge to study
or iental  languages with a v iew to jo in ing the Foreign Off ice as an
Interpreter,  choosing this course part ly because his two years of
study would cover those aspects of  l i terature he had acquired a taste
for.  So on 23 Apr i l  1908 he was to enrol  as a rstudent intgrpreter in
His Majestyrs Consular Service in the Ottoman Dominions, Persiar.Greece
and Morocco.r  He was st i l l  only a student who had examinat ions to pass
and these would always be irksome as they were invariably not on his
favour i te subject  and interrupted his own wri t ing or research. These
two years at Cambridge were not entirely happy and by 1909 he had felt
the beginnings of  the disease which was to prove fatal .  He did wr i te
a lot  of  poetry,  some inf luenced by the Orient,  and parts of  tHassant

date f rom this per iod.

In June 1910, having gained fourth place out of  the s ix candidates,
he lef t  Cambridge and headed for his f i rst  post  in Constant inople -  a
place which was regarded by many in the service to have a poor cl imate
and a narrow society. 9 However the outward journey was a happy one,
for i t  was on the boat that  he met He116 Skiadaressi ,  10 whom he was Eo
marry in 1911.

8 John Sherwood tNo Golden Journeyt A biography of  James Elroy Flecker,
(Heinemann 1973) p9.

9 lb id. ,  p101. I , t rD Peckham, Fleckerrs Oxford f r iend who had given him the
idea of  the Foreign Service two years previously,  wrote about ' the ut ter
Tack of Societg' outside the capital .  '  AL7 those men who have been a Vear
or two in the counttg cutse the setvice for that sane teason.'

10 He116 Skiadaressi  (1882-1961).



He116 was an extremely well  educated Greek lady whose knowledge and
love of  l i terature compl imented Fleckerrs,  and she later proved to be
not only a good wife and l i terary companion but a valuable amanuensis
for her s ick husband. Unfortunately she was hardly acceptable to Dr
and Mrs Flecker.  She was foreign, she was unknown, she was Greek
Orthodox, and her husband was barely earning enough to keep himsel f ,
much less a wi fe.

Dur ing their  courtship they wrote constant ly and Flecker never kept
any detai ls of  h is i l lness f rom her.  I t  was, i ronical ly,  on the black-
edged consulate paper used af ter  the death of  Edward VII ,  that  he wrote
to his parents on 16 September 1910:

'I am aftaid as usua-i. that I am going to be an awfui nujsance to gou
and evergbodg eJ.se. To go straight to the ynint, the doctor has
discoveted germs of consumption in me. He says I must take sick Teave
and consuTt a speciaTist at once. f t 's the gteatest shock f 've ever had,
I 'mutterTg miserabie,  but  the doctor saqs I  can get cuted.. . '  11

So with less than three monthst  Consular service to his credi t  a
thin,  s ick Flecker lef t  the Middle East to seek a cure at  a sanator ium
in the Cotswolds.  However,  a rest lessness set in and in January 1911
he left  the Sanatori 'um before his three months were up and set off  for
Par is and Hel l€.  The art isan l i fe of  Par is could hardly be descr ibed
as a good example of the six-month travel in the open air which the
doctor ordered af ter  h is stay in the sanator ium! When, in the spr ing,
his money had run out,  Flecker returned to Beirut .  One can see why
his parents fe l t  he had thrown away the chance of  a cure at  th is point
and in future they gave help and money less readi ly.  At  th is poinl ,
i t  is  re levant to ment ion that Flecker was prone to the typical
extremes of mental att i tude conrnon to the i l lness from which he was
suffer ing,  especial ly in the later stages. These extremes of  rest less-
ness and ca1m, euphor ia and melanchol ia,  per iods of  l i terary aet iv i ty
before a barren per iod were ear l ier  incorrect ly interpreted by his
parents as part  of  h is t ry ing nature.

However,  dur ing his Par is sojourn he had compteted tDon Juant
(posthumously publ ished in L925) and at  least  fe l t  p leased with some
early cr i t ic isms of  i t  f rom publ ishers,  managers etc. ,  not  least  among
them Shaw. By t ' larch he was in Constantinople and had writ ten to He116
with a proposal  of  marr iage. By Apr i l  the consumption was act ive
again and i t  was dur ing th is per iod of  s ick leave that he marr ied
He116 in Athens in I ' lay 1911. The f i rst  few weeks of  their  marr ied l i fe
were spent in Corfu where Flecker decided to abandon tDon Juant and he
embarked on another play which was to take many shapes before assuming
i ts f inal  shape as the 1923 tHassanf.  L2 He was now yearning for the
l i terary l i fe of  London and when a let ter  f rom Edward Marsh 13 arr ived
in Beirut  he began to th ink ser iously of  leaving the gr im, hot East for

11 Sherwoodr op. c i t . ,  p1O8.

L2 Heinemann Educat ional  Books Drama Library Ser ies 1951.

13 Edward Marsh (1872-1953):  l i terary correspondent and pr ivate secretary
to Sir  Winston Churchi l l .  Founder and edi tor  of  tGeorgian Poetryt .



London. I ' larsh had wri t ten to Flecker at  Rupert  Brookets suggest ion,
asking him to submit  some poetry for  an Anthology of  Georgian Poetry
which l " larsh was edi t ing.  Flecker of  course was pleased to be included
and his c lose associat ion wi th Marsh began at  th is t ime.

Flecker by now had fai led his exams for Vice-Consul  but was given
nine-monthst  repr ieve in v iew of  the t ime spent on sick leave. rn
October 1911 he decided to leave the Service,  providing he could f ind
a good job in London, and in November they lef t :  He116 going to her
mother in Par is and Flecker to London. Flecker met Marsh and was
promised that rHassanr would be shown to Granvi l le Barker 14 as soon
as i t  was typed. With hopes for rHassant high, Flecker searched in
vain for  th is rgood jobf  and so i t  was af ter  Mr and Mrs Flecker
junior had vis i ted their  seniors in Chel tenham, and with a refusal  by
the Foreign Off ice to grant him a t ransfer that  He116 returned to
Paris to throw of f  a v i rus,  and Flecker returned to Beirut .  Marsh
was interested enough in tHassant for  Flecker to wr i te him a technical
let ter  about al terat ions to Act I ,  Scenes I  and 2 and a few days later
he wroEe again:

' . . .  The hope of  mg 7i fe,  which is 'Hassan' ,  is  jn gout hands, mg
dear Marsh. I  am hoping to hear what AinJeg 15 thinks of i t ,  and no

-less to heat what gou think of it. Do not scruple to tel,l ne bad
news, and opinions. I" lg best Tove to Rupert,  and mang tJ:anks to gou
for ylour gteat krndness to one as unfortunate as Ovid. '  16 Christopher
Hassal l ,  in his biography of  Marsh, 17 wrote that  tHassant was to , . . .

cause the patron aTnost rlrre work than ang other Titerarg project he
etzer touched.'

He116, meant ime, had wri t ten f rom Paris -  ' . . .  I  th ink the dag
'Hassan' is plaged gou wil7 have enougth to do writ ing for the stage and
that wi77 be the best thing for gou and we must never forget or negTect
thjs gnssibiTi tg . . . '18

Ironical ly,  a lmost crossing in the post,  Flecker wrote to her -
' . . .  Sorrg to sag I  harrc rct ten news of  'Hassan' .  Ainleg tegatds j t  as
'not commetciaT'.  f t  obviouslg wiLl never be plaged in i ts present form.
I agree with him abut cutt ing out the farce. Shall  wri te Third Act
af ter  mg exam'.  19

At th is point ,  a mood of  despair  came over him, and he hrrote to He116

' . . .  I  don' t  want to die in Sqr ia,  aTonet,  20 and to his rdam parentst

L4 Harley Granvi l le Barker (L877-1946):  author,  .actor and producer.

15 Henry Hinchl i f fe Ainley (1879-1945):  actor 'The Oxford Companion to
the Theatrer states that  h is appearance as Hassan was rone of  h isf inest t

16 Hassal l ,  op.  c i t .  ,  p201.

L7 Ibid. ,  pp2OO-2O1.

18 Sherwood, p168.

19 Ibid. ,  p171.

20 Ibid.  ,  pI72.



he wrote ' . .What a fooT I  wasto cone backr l  have mj,ssed a77 ng chances'  .2L
When He116 arr ived in Beirut  at  the end of  March, Flecker was in
hospi ta l .  By now his parents real iser l  the gravi ty of  the s i tuat ion and
offered their  son a house on the South Coast,  an of fer  which Mrs Flecker
senior wished, in retrospect,  they had made four monthst  ear l ier .  By
May a special ist  had ordered Flecker to make the journey to Switzer land
inunediately, at the same t ime informing Hell-e 'That there was no t imeto
lose' .  By June (1913) however,  Flecker wrote a long let ter  to Marsh' .  'As
Tife is beginning to st ir  within ne and I 've got nothing on earth to do
but l- ie in bed al l-  dag feel ing prettg we77 (sha77 be up in a dag or two),
I have determined to seize the opportunitg, and finish and reyise

'Hassan' .  I  am goi.ng to cut the farce cTean out - or nodifg i t  greatTg,
and be -Zess heavg with oriental- expressions.

On the other hand, I sha7l not wortg orlet much about the requis-Ltes
of the stage. A Lot of rot is taTked about Titeratg pTags not succeeding.
It usuaTTg means that pTags which are wtitten in Tifeless bTank vetse on
Boadicea or Savonatola, and which are infiniteTg bring to read, are
not good staqe p7ags.. .  I  amonTg going to t rg and keep'Hassan'
interesting: then i !  i t t  s good enough to stage can adapt i t  or adapt
itseTf to it. It wi77 be much better for Drinkwater or Barker 22 to read
mg f inal version after aL7'.  23

Fleckerrs enthusiasm was so great that  instead of  wr i t ing the f inal
act  he r{rrote three more, thus wr i t ing,  according to Dean, a play which
would run for at  least  f ive hoursl  t te was obviously very i l l  aL th is
point  and He116, who was act ing as his amanuensis,  was undergoing al l
the emot ional  and physical  strain that  Jelka was to exper ience later
with her husband. By 5 August 1913 the f i rst  complete version of  the
play emerged from the Leysin Sanatorium. Flecker senc a copy to Frank
Savery 24 in Munich and i t  was this copy which was seen by Ernst
Freissler,  who later bought the German r ights for  the Darmstadt
production on 1 June L923. By December Flecker r^ras very depressed and
wrote to his father ' . . .  f  have got so much to sag to the wor7d, and
no one wi77 7et re sag it. It was the onTg thing I had Teft and it
has fa iLed.. . '  25 The desperat ion associated with the play is evident.

Meanwhi le Viola Treers husband had obtained rHassant f rom Marsh and
i t  was this bulky package sent on 18 December 1913 which found i ts way

2L Ibid. ,  pL72.

22 John Drinkwater (1882-1937):  poet,  dramat ist ,  producer,  actor and
general  manager.  Hassal l  (op.  c i t . ,  p206) ment ions that Granvi l le
Barker was too busy to read any new manuscr ipts and that Marsh proposed
sending the fragment to John Drinkwater (son of  AE Drinkwater,  Barkerts
reader)  at  Birmingham Repertory Theatre.  But,  according to Sherwood
(op. c i t . ,  p201),  Flecker held out for  a London product ion.

23 Hassal l r  op.  c i t , ,  p245: Sherwood, op. c i t . ,  pp182-3.

24 Frank Savery: contemporary of
l i terary adviser and conf idant.

25 Sherwood, op. c i t . ,  p193.

Fleckerrs at  Uppingham and later his
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to Deanrs desk. Dean real ised i ts potent ia l  at  once, and that Tree
would be persuaded to consider i t  i f  and when i t  was in ractable shapet.
Dean contacted Flecker though Marsh and proposed an arrangement whereby

tHassant would take this r f inal  dramat ic shapet.  The play would be descr ibed
as tby James Elroy Flecker,  arranged for product ion upon the stage by Basi l
Deanf.  Flecker wrote to Marsh ' . . .  I  wi l ,7 not conceaf f rom gou that were
I we77 and not in exi7e, I should thirlk severai tjmes befote accepting.
I do not beTieve mgseTf that 'Hassan' needs rror.e alteration than I
suggested in the Scenario and wdch I could make in a week if I were
we77 and also the stage rranager's inevitabTe improvements. But as it
isr l  accept unreservedly,onTg rnsrst jng t lat  he gets to wotk at  oncet '  26
Despi te retract ing his agreement the next day Flecker was persuaded
to s ign i t  on 30 January 1914. ' . . .  r  can' t  help i t .  He is Tree's
advisor and wi77 probabTg get Tree to pTag i t :  he wiLl certainlg get i t
plaged somehow', Flecker rrrrote to Savery. 27

It was not only somehow, but sonretjnre before Dean did get tHassant

produced. Time played some cruel  t r icks on Flecker.  Not only was
Dean busy, but a projected meeting between the two when Dean rdas on
honeymoon in I taly never took place as Flecker had to leave Locarno
quickly for  the sake of  h is heal th.  By May Flecker had to resign from
the Service and .he wrote to Marsh - '  . . .  I  f ind i t  hard to take an
jnterest in ' I lassant novt. I  cettainlg shantt wottg (Dean), in fact
I onlg wish he could do a77 t l :e work'.  28 This refers to the
revis ions that Flecker would carry out at  Deanrs suggest ion.  However
both men worked on revis ions and these crossed in the post l

Dur ing the Sr:umer of  1914 Dr Fleckerts f inances went through a
very bad patch and this weighed heavi ly on his sonts mind. I t  is  a pi ty
Roy found out about them and he hras prompted to write to Marsh -

'HonestTgt I dontt expect to ttouble the face of the eatth much Tonger,
and as Tong as I Hassan' conrs off I sha-Z-l expite content' . 29 A11 his
f inancial  t roubles would be over:  he could repay the debts to his
parents and he would have establ ished himsel f  as a wr i ter .

But the cruel tr icks continued. War broke out and when Marsh told
Dean he thought he had found a f inancial backer, Dean repl ied that such
a pr ize as tHassanr would be lost  on the wart ime stage and that everyone
would have to wai t  unt i l  a post-war London could real ly do credi t  to such
a marvel lous play.

Flecker did make one more revision to the play during the Autumn of
1914. Dean persuaded hin to concentrate on Ishak and Hassan and so
stress the spir i tual  importance of  their  decis ion to make the
pi lgr inage to Samarkand. This is a relevant detai l  in v iew of  the superb
music composed for i t  and whi le the strength and vi ta l i ty  of  the chorus

tWe take the Golden Road to Samarkandr was played exact ly to Deanrs

26 Hassal l r  op.  c i t . ,  p265.

Sherwood, op. c i t . ,  p2O2.

Ibid. ,  p203.

Ibid. ,  p211.

27

28

29



requirements for  the or ig inal  product ion,  he cr i t ic ises Beechamt s
recording of  i t  as too passive and sonnolent.  30

However,  Flecker r{ras denied al l  knowledge of  th is.  The f inal  cruel
blow was deal t  to his hopes when he died, aged thir ty-one on 3 January
1915; i ronical ly he was never to see a product ion,  which He116 knew for
sure he would have l iked. 31

Discussion with the wr i ter ,  May 1975.

Dean, op. c i t . ,  p189.

30

31

Del i . rs at  the Proms
Stephen LTogd

Whereas biography, bibl iography, iconography and discography are al l
valuable addi t ions to the appreciat ion and understanding of  a composer,
yet  another area for invest igat ion and possible compi lat ion can make a
contr ibut ion of  value -  that  of  performances. Whi le th is night seem -
and indeed occasional ly can be -  as f ru i t less in i ts ends as col lect ing
car numberplates,  when the area and purpose for invest igat ion are
clear ly def ined there is much useful  informat ion to be gleaned, i f  only
at  the very least  as an indicator of  changing tastes and fashions of
publ ic and perfonners al ike.  Where dates are establ ished further
research uray el ic i t  detai ls of  the qual i ty and id iosyncrasies of
indiv idual  performances and interpretat ions.  Therein af ter  a l l  l ies the
evidence of  a l iv ing art .

How much the programnes of the Promenade Concerts may be taken over
the years to be a pointer to the wish of  the planners rather than the
wi l l  of  the l is tening publ ie is not easy to est imate.  Certainly the
number of  performances of  Del ius has decl ined in recent years despi te an
apparent surge of  interest .  I t  is  then informat ive to study an analysis
of  Del ius appearances at  the Proms from ihe f i rst  occasion in 1907 up to
the most recent season. As wel l  as observing the fami l iar  i tems
together wi th the i r regular i t ies,  the inquir ing eye wit l  note the
omissions with interest .  Whi le there is much that requires l i t r le comment
here,  a few points of  interest  are worth remarking on. There were three
occasions when the concerts were temporar i ly  suspended: on the outbreak
of World War 1\^ro when near ly al l  publ ic enLertainment ceased for a whi1e,
the destruct ion of  the Queenrs Hal l ,  and the death of  Sir  Henry Wood.
Performances that were planned but did not take place are indicated by a
cross.  Furthermore infrequent ly there hrere l^ l inter Proms in seasons of
shorter durat ion that did not prove to be f inancial ly successful .  These
are denoted in the table by a suf f ix  W to the year.

Performances under the heading of  rSolo Songsf are those with an
orchesLral  accompaniment.  In ear l ier  years i t  was of  course a regular
feature to intersperse solo songs among the second hal f  of  the Prom,
usual ly wi th piano accompaniment.  I t  has not been possible to include any
Del ius songs thus performed.



Apart  f rom the total  absence of  tNorth Country Sketchest and, unt i l
the recent season, rEventyrt  ( though not noted as such in the prospectus)
some omissions among others are worth comment ing on. I t  is  surpr is ing
to f ind that Wood never conducted tsea Dri f t t  at  the Proms though he
frequent ly performed i t  e lsewhere. Even more surpr is ing that the work
dedicated to him, rEventyt t  

,  would appear to be total ly ignored by him
after giv ing i ts f i rst  performance. There seems to be no record of  h is
playing i t  wi th the BBC orchestra,  nor wi th any other orchestra.  A
simi lar  swif t  d ismissal  seems to have been accorded to tDance Rhapsody No
2t of  which he also gave the f i rst  performance (on the Last Night of  the
L923 season) on which Del ius conrnented that he rplayed i t  so s low that i t
was absolutely ruinedt.

In fact ,  even af ter  the appearance of  a second tDance Rhapsodyt one
would on occasion f ind the First  programned as tA Dance Rhapsodyr.
Woodrs fondness for that  work and fBr igg Fair t  can hardly escape not ice
in the table.

What might come as a surprise is the fact that Lhere were such
occasions as a tDel ius Promt consist ing almost ent i re ly of  h is works.
The f i rst  was in 1931 with an al l -Del ius f i rst  hal f ,  the second hal f
start ing wi th tThe Walk to Paradise Gardenr and concluding with songs
by Grieg, Nicol l  and Stanford,  as wel l  as t lohengr int  Act  I I I
Introduct ion.  The 1933 Winter Proms also had a chief ly Del ius programme,
the rsweetenersr ( i f  that  were possible) being works by Fal la,  Dvorak-
Kreis ler  and Chabrier.  In the L934 season, t1812t and tToccata in Ft  were
thought necessary addi t ions to the Del ian fare.  I f ,  by L945, i t  was st i l l
fe lE that Del ius could not sustain a complete prograntrne, at  least  he was
accorded the honour of  a share in a rKozart-Del ius Concertr  conducted by
Cameron. This formula was repeated the next yeat, again under Cameron.
However in 1947 Sargent almost reinstated himsel f  to his ear l ier  posi t ion
with a DeTius Concert,  though f inding room for Schubertr s Fif th and the
Carnival t  Overture.  Simi lar ly the next year the fu l l  honour was again
sl ight ly diminished by the presence of  Haydn and Smetana. Yet there was,
of  course, one al l -Del ius concert  -  tA Mass of  L i fet  in 1966. Cur iously
enough, two movements ( the bar i tone solos "Now t  i f t  Up your Heartst '  and
'Lyre my Solace")  were played by Wood in 1932 and Sargent in 1947.

Though even in recent years i t  has been known on rare occasions for a
work to be given two performances in the same season, in ear l ier  years i t
rrras cofi trnon. 1909, for example, saw Elgarrs First Symphony progranrned for
three performances..  I t  is  interest ing to note that  Del iusr Piano
Concerto was given two performances in the 1915 season with di f ferent
soloists (see table).

A f inal  point  of  interest  is  that  on f ive occasions did a Del ius work
appear in the First  Night of  a season, whi le twelve t imes was a place
given in the Last Night.  These seventeen performances comprised eight
di f ferent works -  i t  is  lef t  to the reader to name theml

In an already lengthy tabulat ion i t  was not thought necessary to date
the perfarmances other than by year.  Since the Soloists in the concert i
rnay be of  some interest ,  these are indicated in a marginal  note,  but
i rcre ag.ain i t  was not considered essent ia l  Lo include the soloists in



other r4rorks as th is would again over-compl icate the table.  Final ly,  i t
is  lef t  to those thus incl ined to make any stat ist ical  analysis they may

wish. Needless to say,  a distr ibut ion curve might be an interest ing
start ingpoint . .  . :

Ang attendments, cotrections, omissions, etc.,  would be gtatefuTTg

received. Thanks are due to lliss Helen Narracott aild the staff of BBC
Sgmphong Orchestra PubTications for their most genetous assjstance
given during research for this art icTe.

Notes and Abbreviat ions
See lo l lowing Table

The fol lowing let ters in the table denote conductors:

A Malcolm Arnold
B Sir  Adr ian Boul t
Bb Sir  John Barbirol l i
Be Sir Thomas Beecham
C Basi l  Cameron
D Meredi th Davies
G Sir  Char les Groves
H Trevor Harvey
L Ashley Lawrence
M Norman del Mar
P John Pritchard
R Stanford Robinson
S Sir  Malcolm Sargent
W Sir  Henrv Wood

The fol lowing symbols also appear in the main table:

X indicates a performance planned but
.a indicates a First  Performance ( I {or ld

conducted by Wood
+ indicates two movements only of  Mass

The fol lowing let ters denote the soloists

C Cl i f ford Curzon
G Katharine C'oodson
H Beatr ice Harr ison
H2 Beatr ice and May Harr ison
H-J Evlyn Howard-Jones
L Ir is Lover idge
M Benno Moiseiwi tsch
P Orrea Pernel
Pg Jean Pougnet
Pk Manoug Parikian
S Albert Sanmons
Sz Theodor Szanto

cancel led
PremiEre),  a l l  being

(see text)

in Ehe concert i :
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News From America
tA Vi l lage Romeo and Jul ietr  1gTS

Hot on the heels of  the report  in Journal  No 49 of  the L974 product ion
of-  rA Vi l lage Romeo and Jul ietr  comes news of  the 1975 performances. The
Editor is most grateful  to Mr Norman P Gent ieu for sending the cutt ing
fromtThe New York Timesf of  11 october Lg75, and also tor  aaaing his o-wn
most percept ive corunents r , , rh ich fo l low i t .

D'elius'V iIIaSe Romeo'
/s Sfa €edby City Opera

By RAyMOND ERTCSON
Frederick Delius's ,,A Vil. ductor did not subr^-act anv

Iage Romeo and Juliet,', that of its delicate Uitteriw"ll
stranqe dreamlike pastoral flavor. The principat pirtici:
tragedy, was never destined pant in this was Chriitopher
to .become a popular work. keene, the conaucloi.-'ie-
It ts drarnatically too fragile sides getting some fine,
anc musrcalty too undulant luminous playing from the
and ruminative to stir the orchestra. he-ke"pt the-lone.
average listener. It had to quiet str6tctres bt trusic 

-iri

wait almost three-quarters of t'ension. Wherevei tt 
" 

-i.o."
a century aftcr it was com- ftarea up, he left it fill iJ?"
posod to get a staging !gr€, so in a-way that sometimes
!yo, Vl.qrs^ago by the New drowned thi singers, yet tirri
YorK L:lty Up€ra. 

-. - made sense in the nature of
The company did its best the work.

Fy 4e work, giving it the In the roles of the vounp
benefit of Frank Corsaro's lovers were Richard fayloi
and Ronald Chase's theatri- and Diana Soviero. fne itinoi
cally potent cinematic kind sang appealingiy- ;;;h 

' 
;i

of pro-duction. For those who ttre"tim6,^Uuf dirf 
";;;l;";;love the op€m, ard they will seem to t aue seittea i;;; ifr;

always remain in the minor- music. pitches we.e ii timei
ity, {fe. result was singularly inexact. tvtist Soviero,;;'ii;
.blllf']:, ge,fisirfy 

-pggtjc 
other hand, ,ane L*drl.lt"iv

score, which tells the s.light elcept for somJ higir notel
story better than the frag- that came out exdlosivciv.
mented action onstage, was David Hollo*av'. ,ineine-]s
matched by three-dimension- the Dark fiddldr had-;;;--rl;
al pmjections that veiled and and tire 

- 
richi a;d;' 

';i
enveloped the singers in- ap- menace. T#o voGeit..r.propnately moody symbols peter Fekula ana 'Laurj
and. settln8s. Dean, made their debuts with
.. T!.e produ-ction was given the company as the two
rts flrst -performance of the lovers as children, sounding
season Thursday night. Some weil-trained lut neirous 

"ii
new singers and a new con- their  br i r f  a.s ignmento.--  

-"

The cr i t ic ,  Mr Raymond Er icson, has been unusual ly fa i r .  Most
neh/sPaPer reviewers tend to look down their  cr i t ical  noses at  the music
of  Del ius and to darnn i t  wi th fa int  praise by suggest ing or dogmatieal ly
stat ing that the Del ian sound is merely di luted wagner.  And, by so doing,
proving once more that a l i t t le knowledge is,  i . ,  c lumsy hands, a
dangerous thing to the possessor thereoi .



Thursdly Evcnirrg,  Ostobcr 9,  197-5.  l t  l l :0()  PM

A VII,I,AGI ROMIO AND JUIIIT
Libretto based on Gott f r ied Kel ler 's novel

Music by FREOERICK DELIUS
In the reduced orchestrat ion by IGOR BUKETOFF

Conducted bv CHRISTOPHER KEENE
Directed by FRANK CORSARO

Stage Director:  PATRICK BAKMAN
Assistant to Mr.  BaKman: STEVE PRESNELL

Product ion conceived by FRANK CORSARO and RONALD CHASE
Fi lms and Proiect ions by RONALD CHASE

Costumes designed by THEONI V. ALOREDGE
Choreography by THOMAS ANOREW

Light ing by HANS SONOHEIMER
Visual  Equipment and Coordinat ion by Staging Techniques Inc.

"oo,o'T11,,,,j,'rffi"",ljff i"T,i,i.r:A:ussErL
CAST

(in order of  appearance)
Mart i ,ar ichfarmer . . .WILLROY
sari ,  ion of  Mini  tas ' j  c i r i ro i  .  .  .  (oebut)  pETER FEKULA
Vrel i ,  Mart i 's  daughter (as a chi ld)  (Debut)  LAURA DEAN
Manz,ar ichfarmer . . . . .CHARLESROE
Dark Fiddler .  .  DAVID HOLLOWAY
SaIi  . .  RICHAROTAYLOR
Vrel i  .  . .  DIANASOVIERO
Wild Gir l  ROSE WILDES
StonedGir l  . .  . .  JEANNEPILAN0
Dol l  and Pupoet Man .  .  HOWARD HENSEL
KnickKnackMan..  . . .DAVIDRONSON
Wheel of  Fortune Woman .  .  .  .  BARBARA HOCHER
Frui t  Man .  ROBERT PAUL
PastryWoman . . . . .  ROSEWILDES
Cheap Jewelry Woman .  .  KATHLEEN HEGIERSKI
FirstWoman . . . .OIANAKEHRIG
FiTst Man .  WILLIAM LEDBETTER
Second Man . .  00N YULE
Second Woman .  ARLENE ADLER
ThirdWoman.. . .  . .  PULI TORO
PoorHornPlayer . . . . .  HOWARDHENSEL
Hunchbacked Bass Fiddle Player .  .  .  .  JAMES BILLINGS
First  Barge Man .  .  CHARLES ROE
Second Barge Man WILLIAM LEDBETTER
ThirdBargeMan..  . . . .  MELVINLOWERY

A Rural  Distr ict ,  at  the Turn of  the Century

ACT l-Scene I  A Field

Scene 2 Six Years Later

Scene 3 I  Poppy Field,  that  evening

Scene 4 Mart i 's  house

_INTERMISSION_

ACTII-Scene 5 A Fair

Scene 6 The Paradise Garden

By arrangement wi th Boosey & Hawkes, Inc. ,  publ isher and copyr ight  owner

We Cxpress our appreciat ion to the Gramma Fisher Foundat ion of  Marshal l town, lowa
for making these performances possible.

(This evening's performance wi l l  end at  approximately 10:15 p.m.)



Actual ly,  the Corsaro product ion was magnif icent.  The cont inuous
project ion of  poet ic or impressionist ic scenes on the mult ip le scr ims
enhanced the orchestra sound in the translat ion of a rnyriad emotional
mindscapes into eloquent i f  non-verbal  real i ty.  And avoided several
awkward stat ic s i tuat ions which must inevi tably occur i f  t radi t ional
operat ic staging is resorted to.

of  course, no true Del ius af ic ionado goes to a performance of  fA
Vi l lage Romeo and Jul ietr  wi th the same expectat ions or requis i tes that
would be brought to bear by the cr i t ical  facul ty in,  say,  a Puccini  or  a
wagner opus. wi th Del ius,  the soundts the th ing. But,  at  the same
time, the bulk of the audience, whom the management must depend on for
ult imate support economical ly, are less enchanted by the sound than by
the spectacle.  For them, the v isual  a ids make the di f ference, obl iv ious
as they are to the subt let ies of  the music of  Freder ick Del ius and,
depr ived of  the blood-and-thunder ululat ions in the standard opera fare,
appeased only by an appeal to the eye.

I  would suggest at  least  two vis i ts to th is product ion.  The f i rst
t ime to concentrate on the pictor ia l  del ights and the on-stage,
between-scrims action. The second t ime to give ful l  attention to the
glor ies of  th is sui  gener is score.  Even with a reduced orchestrat ion
(by Igor Buketof f ) ,  the New York State Theatre orchestra did fu l l  jusr ice
to Del ius,  a ided and abetted most ef fect ively by the conduct ing of
Chr istopher Keene.

Er icson is probably r ight  when he says that th is opera 'was never
destined to becone a pnpuTar workt. I  think this should be a cause for
rejoic ing.  L ike al l  the music of  Del ius,  tA Vi l lage Romeo and Jul iet l
should be a special  occasion rather Ehan a rout ine of fer ing by a
repertory company. I  shudder when I think of what could happen with this
music at the mercy of some of the current see-saw, metronome-minded
imposters wi th a batonl

Book Review

tFreder ick Del iust  Sir  Thomas Beecham
Reprinted by Severn House ar f .5.25

rsBN o 7278 0073 6

Beechamrs 1959 biography of  Del ius is now avai lable again in a welcome
repr int  which includes the addi t ion of  an introduct ion by Fel ix
Aprahamian and a discography of Beecharn-Delius recordings by Malcolm
Walker -  both dist inguished members of  the Del ius Society.  The main text
is a facsimi le reproduct ion (or,  to be precise,  a facsini le reduct ion) of
the or ig inal  Hutchinson pr int ing which, incidental ly,  somehow contr ives
to retain the or ig inal  paginat ion despi te the added introduct ion.  No
attemPt has been nade to correct  errors,  of  which there are not a few.
To take tA Vi l lage Romeo and Jul ietr  a lone, for  instance, Beecham got the
name of the Black Fiddler at  the Ber l in premiere wrong (Zador,  not
Egenief f ) ,  as wel l  as the date of  the Br i t ish f i rst  n ighr (22 February



1910, not 23 February).  More important,  perhaps, in the sense that i t
may mislead the casual  reader,  is  the lower of  the fourth page of
i l lustrat ions,  which purports to be Del ius at  the age of  abouL thir ty-
three. The appearance is dist inct ly at  var iance with Jelkats descr ipt ion
of him in the text  (p77) which ment ions his cur ly hair  and auburn
moustache when she f i rst  met him in 1896. A comparison with the
photograph of  Del ius in 1899 reproduced in Lionel  Car leyts tDel ius:  the
Paris Yearst ,  which retains the moustache and some frontal  hair ,  convinced
me that Beechamr s picture must date f rom after the turn of  the century.
Further enquiry revealed that an ident ical  photograph was included in the
front of  the f i rst  edi t ion of  the score of  the First  Dance Rhapsody, above
the capt ion rFreder ick Del ius in L9O7t .  This would make the capt ion in
the present volume inaccurate by twelve years.  In the new pr int ing,  by
the way, the i l lustrat ions are grouped together midway through the book
instead of  being interspersed with the text  as before.  A11 are present
save for the two addi t ional  pages which were incorporated into the second
Hutchinson edi t ion.

Fel ix Aprahamianrs introduct ion provides valuable informat ion on the
background of  the wr i t ing of  the book (except where he unfortunately
refers to the 1947 Del ius Fest ival  which,  of  course, took place in 1946).
At one point  he te1ls how he managed to dissuade Beecham from including
a purely imaginary episode connected with the 1897 vis i t  to Flor ida.  In
view of  the fact  that  there are other episodes which have so far def ied
verif icat ion (such as the tr ip to Norway with Knut Hansun and Halfdan
Jebe the previous year) ,  one is incl ined to wonder whether the author
used his imaginat ion in other placesl  The introduct ion is also useful
for  including the ful l  text  of  Beechamrs reinterment orat ion,  a l though
this is not,  as the dust- jacket c la ims, the f i rst  t ime i t  has been
publ ished; i t  was pr inted in the programme of the Del ius Centenary Concert
at  the Royal  Fest ival  Hal l ,  London, on the exact anniversary of  h is bir th.
Ment ion of  the dust-cover prompts me to say that I  donr t  much care for  i t .
I ts main component is a sketch which bears a str ik ing resemblance to
Ernest Proctert  s portrai t  of  Del ius in the Nat ional  Portrai t  Gal lery.  On
my copy i t  is  badly central ised so Lhat the t ip of  the nose and the point
of  the chin are t round the cornerr  on the spine of  the book. rn the
lower corner is a postage-stamp sized drawing of  an ape- l ike f igure wi th
four arms, which I  can only assume is meant to be a characature of  Beecham
conduct ing.  Unfortunately the resul t  is  nei ther f lat ter ing nor informat ive.

The f inal  appendix is a discography which l is ts every Del ius recording
known to have been made by Beechamrstart ing wi th tThe Walk to the Paradise
Gardent of  L927, and including those that were never released. This is a
most valuable addi t ion to the l i terature,  and r  only wish that the
publ ishers had seen their  way to set t ing i t  proper ly in pr int  that  matched
the type-face of  the remainder of  the text ,  as has been done with the
introduct ion.  rnstead we clear ly have an of f -set  of  a typewri t ten
scr ipt ,  to which two di f ferent typewri ters seem to have contr ibuted, and
which is in some cases not c lear ly al igned on the page. I  feel  that  the
contentr  not  to ment ion the pr ice asked, warrant better than this.

There is also to be a paperback edi t ion which wi l l ,  I  understand, be
included in the f i rst  boxed set of  t ransfers f rom pre-\rar 78s (due out in



the spr ing) and may be sold separately at  a later date.  I t  is  a most
valuable work,  and i f  I  have appeared to rknockt the author in ear l ier
paragraphs, let  me hasten to point  out  that  my intent ion was merely to
record that the book is not wi thout i ts factual  errors.  I t  is  st i l l  a
f ine achievement;  I  can think of  no other wor ld- famous conductor who has
wri t ten a f i rst-c lass biography -  except,  of  course, for  h is own!

Christopher Redwood

News from the Midlands

Peter Thorp

The f i rst  meet ing of  the season took place at  Dick Ki tchingrs home in
Nott ingham where Lyndon Jenkins gave a very interesting talk and treated
us to some rare recordings. The total  ef fect  was st imulat ing and
provided an excel lent  start  to what looks l ike being another outstanding
season for the l ' l idlands Branch.

The evening began with Lyndon presenting a comparative review of most
of the avai lable reccirdings of t ln a Suumer Gardent and coming to the
conclusion that Beecham was once again the outstanding 'best  bug' .  As a
general rule comFarative reviews can be quite over:wheluring as onets
confused brain takes in the same passage played a nurnber of dif ferent $rays,
aLl  sounding just  r ight  and yet di f ferent f rom the adjacent excerpts.
Onefs t radi t ional  ideas of  how a piece should sound are ser iously
quest ioned and one even loses conf idence in onets own favour i te recording!

However th is review was di f ferent and far f rom adding confusion
Lyndon was able to get across a def in i te understanding of  the points he
contrasted. Possibly the piece rras an ideal  subject  wi th i ts changes of
mood and tempo and the importance of  the phrasing and solo parts al l  of
which Lyndon used to emphasise the areas of  cr i t ical  d i f ference. The f ive
interpretat ions which hrere compared $/ere those by Geoffrey Toye, Anthony
Col l ins,  Sir  John Barbirol l i  and two versions by Sir  Thomas Beecham (78
and LP). A11 the versions had good points buE Ehe Toye and Beecharn 78
recordings nere f inal ly let  down by recording qual i ty.  The ul t imate
choice lay between the later Beecham and the Barbirol l i ,  and Lyndon made
Beecham the winner by v i r tue of  h is at tent ion to solo passages and his
abi l i ty  to br ing out phrases from ful1 orchestral  passages. Al though I
was much persuaded by Lyndonrs argument i  must adnit that I  am so farni l iar
wi th my Barbirol t i  reeordingrwhich means so much to me personal ly,  that  I
wi l l  remain in the minor i ty and choose that version with i ts pure'beauty
and charm.

An inEerval  was taken at  th is stage and this helped to rest  our
overtaxed brains whi lst  our other appet i tes $rere very wel l  looked af ter
wi th a most enjoyable supper which had been prepared personal ly by Dick
Kitching, thus demonstrat ing his cul inary in addi t ion to his musical
ta lents.

After much indulging i t  was as wel l  that  the second hal f  of  the evening
was more relaxing, as we were able to s i t  back and l is ten to musical



excerpts f rom vintage recordings out of  Lyndon Jenkinsr col lect ion.

Despi te the var iable recording qual i ty aL1 the i tems were of  great

histor ical  interest  and those members present were most graEeful  for  the

opportuni ty to hear Del ius recordings which are no longer avai lable.  We

heard tAir  and Dancet (Boyd Neel Orchestra),  rLegendet (Henry Holst /

Gerald l " Ioore),  tMarche Capricet  (Beecham 78),  2nd movement of  the Viol in

Sonata No 3 (Sanmons/Kathleen Long),  and tOn Hearing the First  Cuckoo in

Spr ingt ( tPO/Constant Lambert)  .

Our sincere thanks are due to Lyndon Jenkins for his t ime taken in

prepar ing and present ing what was a real ly interest ing evening. Now that

we have persuaded him to jo in the t teaching staf f r  of  these t" f id lands

Branch evenings we can only hope that on another occasion he wi l l  br ing

his v io l in wi th him and not his tapesl

For Sale

Del ius 78t s

LB 44 Suumer Night on the River, Beecham/LPo 5Op

L 2087 Walk to the Paradise Garden, Beecham/Old RPO 5Op

L 2096 On Hearing the FirsE Cuckoo, Beecham/Ofa npO 5Op

L 299415 Br igg Fair ,  Beecham and His synphony orchestra t . l .oo

SDx 4/5 Eventyr,  Beecham/teO (Del ius Society set)  6Op

SDX 6 Koanga: Closing Scene, Beecharn/LP0 (Oel ius Society)  30p

DB 6470/2 Song of  the High Hi l ls ,  Beecham/RPo 75p

DB 9151/3 Song of  the High

DX 1094 Legende in E f lat ,

Hi l ls ,  Beecham/RPo (Auto) 75p

Henry Holst /Gerald Moore 50P

C 3273 La Cal inda Intermezzo and Serenade from tHassant Lambert /Hal le ZAp

A11 discs are in rmint t  condi t ion and obtainable f rom: DV Ford Esq,

46 Wel l ington Avenue, Westcl i f f -on-Sea, Essex.

Correspondence

Bal lets to the Music of  Del ius

Dear Sir

With reference to I4r Dewtist Tetter in the Octobet issue, I ca77

attention to the foTTowing passage in 'A Dictionarg of lilodern BaTTetr :
tTudor selected Over the Hi11s and Far Away, The Walk to the Paradise



Garden, Eventyr,  The Prelude to the Opera l rmel in,  and Br igg Fair .
These pieces r{rere played straight through, in that  ordert .

I , t t i th refetence to the beauti fuL baTTet, 'Nocturrre',  r  am sttongTg
of the opinion that Parjs was simplg plaged through from start to
f jnjsh. ?his, however, rng ptove dit t icuTt to confirm. When I was
chaitman of the compang which controTled the Ba-l-lets Minerva, we hoped
to tevive 'Noctutne',  but Sjr Frederic Ashton repTied to us that he
had Tost a77 reord of his choreographg for the work.

Robert Aickman, London EC2

Forthcoming Events

23 January 7976 7.3Opn
Song reci ta l  by Jearr  Aust in Dobson and Michael  Goldthorpe, including
songs by Del ius and Crafton Harr is
Leighton House, 12 Hol. land Park Road, London W14

29 Januarg 7976 7.3Opn
Del ius Society Meet ing
Fred Tomlinson, Chairrnan of the Warlock Society t  Del ius and Warlock'
Holborn Publ ic Library,  Theoboldfs Road, London WCI

l-7 Februarg 1976 7.3Opn
Lecture by Er ic Fenby
Boston Concert  Club

25 l t larch 1976 7.3opn
Del ius Society Meet ing
Malcolm Walker and Stephen Lloyd 'Two Fr iends of  Del ius:  Nornan O'Nei77
and Henrg Balfour Gatdinerl
Holborn Publ ic Library,  Theoboldr s Road, London WCl

7/8 uag 7976
Phi ladelphia Orchestra Concerts,  conductor Eugene Ormandy

tIn a Surrner Gardent,  wi th rTaras Bulbar Janacek, rDances of  Galantat
KodaJ-g and I Symphony No 2 | Borodin

75 l{ag 7976
Maidstone Symphony Orchestra,  condustor Bela de Csi l1ary,  v io l in Hugh
Bean
Performance of  Del iust  tViol in Concertor.  Progranrne also includes

fFest ival  Overturer Shostakovj tch and rsymphony No 8r Dvotak.  Tickets
f , l .30,  El .OO, 8Op and 5Op.
Col lege Conrnunal  Centre,  Oakwood Park,  Tunbr idge Road, Maidstone.
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